
Redneck Party Girl
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Linda Kalinowski (USA)
Music: Here for the Party - Gretchen Wilson

SYNCOPATED VINE WITH TOE STRUTS
1-2&3-4 Step right to right, step left behind right & step right to right, step left to right, step right to right
5-8 Step left toe to left, step down on heel, step right toe over left, step down on heel

SYNCOPATED VINE WITH TOE STRUTS
1-2&3-4 Step left to left, step right behind left & step left to left, step right to left, step left to left
5-8 Step right to right, step down on heel, step left toe over right, step down on heel

SIDE KICKS WITH SHUFFLES BACK
1-2-3&4 Kick right foot to right side twice, shuffle back on right-left-right
5-6-7&8 Kick left foot to left side twice, shuffle back on left-right-left

FORWARD WALKS WITH HOLDS
1-4 Walk forward on right, hold, walk forward on left, hold
5-8 Walk forward on right-left-right, hold

SIDE KICKS WITH SHUFFLES BACK
1-2-3&4 Kick left foot to left side twice, shuffle back on left-right-left
5-6-7&8 Kick right foot to right side twice, shuffle back on right-left-right

FORWARD WALKS WITH HOLDS
1-5 Walk forward on left, hold, walk forward on right, hold
5-8 Walk forward on left-right-left, hold

TOE FANS WITH ¼ MONTEREY TURN
1-4 Fan right toe to right-center-right-center
5-8 Point right to right, turning ¼ to right step on right, point left to left, step left next to right,

TOE FANS WITH ¼ MONTEREY TURN
1-4 Fan left toe to left-center-left-center
5-8 Point right to right, turning ¼ to right step on right, point left to left, step left next to right,

REPEAT

TAG
When using "Here For The Party" by Gretchen Wilson, after completing dance 4 times (you will note echo-
type effect of singing and then music will stop) do
1-4 Bump hips to right twice, bump hips to left twice
5-8 Bump hips right-left-right-left
Then start from beginning of dance and finish steps to end

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/35678/redneck-party-girl

